PRODUCT
An effective exfoliating serum using glycolic acid and Vit. E which promotes skin
renewal, fight dull skin, prevent blemishes and even out the skin tone. When used
routinely, it helps accelerate the skin's renewal process, bringing fresh new skin to
the surface, which looks younger and dewier.

BEAUTY BENEFITS

FACIAL SERUM
SKIN RENEWAL
GLYCOLIC ACID

Best used at nighttime

-

Exfoliates skin
Brightens skin
Improves hydration

A serum specially developed to accelerate the skin renewal process. With regular
use, it brings fresh, new skin to the surface. The skin looks younger thanks to
accelerated cell renewal.

APPLICATION
Apply 2-4 drops in the evening onto cleansed face and massage gently. Wait for the
serum to fully absorb and follow with moisturizers and oil treatments to lock all the
good stuff in and improve the effects of the serum. Keep away from direct solar
exposure and use sun protection for better results. Do not combine with other direct
acids or retenoids to avoid irritation.

BOTANICAL ACTIVES
15 ml |0,5 fl.oz
GROUP
FACE F | 5015

Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis):
Aloe Vera is one of the most complete cosmetics actives. With the action of natural
nutrients, minerals, vitamins, amino acids and enzymes it stimulates cell
regeneration to repair damaged tissues. It is an excellent enhancer in protective
preparations. It has revitalizing properties, moisturizing, soothing and refreshing
actions.
Glycolic acid:
Glycolic acid is a water-soluble alpha hydroxy acid (AHA) made from sugar cane
and helps renew skin’s surface as well as significantly improve its hydration. In its
capacity as an exfoliant, it can help shed dead skin to renew skin’s surface, which
results in the improvement of several signs of aging, including sun damage, uneven
tone, rough, flaky patches of skin, fine lines, and wrinkles.
Vitamin E (Tocopherol):
Vitamin E has many properties, but it stand out as being known as the vitamin of
youth and beauty. It is an antioxidant that protect cells from all external aggression
such as pollution, pesticides and stress, the main cause of premature aging.
Vitamin E also contributes significantly to the production of energy.
Glycerin: Glycerin is a skin-replenishing and skin-restoring ingredient, meaning it is
a substance found naturally in skin, helping to establish normal balance and
hydration. It’s one of the many substances in skin that helps maintain a healthy look
and feel, defending against dryness and working to maintain skin’s moisture level.
Essentially, glycerin is a master at hydration, and works best when combined with
other replenishing and emollient ingredients.

INGREDIENTS
Aloe barbadensis Leaf Juice**, Glycerin**, Maltodextrin, Glycolic Acid, Glyceryl
Caprylate, Xanthan Gum, Glyceryl Undecylenate, Tocopherol, Aqua, Citric Acid,
Phytic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate. (**certified
organic)

